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Docu mento

on

Russiq

CAC offers f¡lm
The Cultural Affairs Comrnittee of Oral Roberts University
will present the documentary
fiim "Russia" Thursday, May 4
at 8 p.m. in Timko-Barton Atrditorium.
Produced and directed by Theodore Holcomb, with a commen-

tary by the noted author, Harrison. E. Salisbury, the film is the
first uncensored view of life in

the Soviet Un,ion ever

made.

"Russia" was 18 months in the
making with the film crew covering l2 of the 15 Soviet Republics without Soviet guides or mo-

nitors. However, strict regulat¡ons and restrictions on photography hampered the crew and
rnade the filming hazardous ancl

dents feels that "through cooperation AAES could reallY
take part in what is going on.
We want to be able to show

people
what's
just a
dents

of

not
stuous

Little are: vice-president
Dubonet, Evangel,
-Steve
Springfield. Mo.; national convention chairman-Bill Roberts,
Taylor University, Upland, Ind.;

to manY of the

world's problems."
AAES held their national con-

vention at Houghton College,
Houglrton, N. Y., APnl 12-16'
with 19 member schools attendlng.

With pubtic relations at a high
level at ORU. Little feels that
AAES could benefit from this
and become a nationallY-known

<Jevelopecl

operative programs.
-

Anothei idea that is being
is a National Christian Entertainment Organization.
This organization would bring
together the known Christian
singers and groups so that a
school could refer to the NCED
for the tour dates and charges
of a specific group, and also the
considered

ed at their school.

Kremlin, Recl Square. ancl much
more.

Are you owore of your mission?
SEC seoting proposol occepted
Tennis teom wins over Arkonsos
ORU signs ó'8" McDougold

2

Finol exominotion schedule

4

2
3
3
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Lobby.

is

the
theme for Missions Emphasis
Week May 2-5. Sponsored by
the Student Foreign Missions
Fellowship and the Chaplain's
Office, Missions Emphasis Week

is

centered around youth and
20th century missions. The activities will confront the ORU
student body with the challenge
and responsibility of the evangelization of the world.
The kickoff event will be an
international dessert night in the
cafeteria, Tuescìay, from 4-6:30
p.m. Booths will depict the homeland of each dessert through music and literature.
Loren Cunningham, international director and founder of
Youth With A Mission, a faith
ministry of some 5,000 youth

how their respective professions
can be involved in missions at
home and abroad. Empihasis will
be placed on the fact that liberal
arts people are able to go where
missionaries cannot go and on
how the differen't professional
skills can be of service to people

exco-

having them book-

Russian ìandscape and its people
of 60 nationalities is seen in vivid
color. The viewer will travel on
the Trans-Siberian Express, visit

At 10 p.m. he will

be

on the second floor of the Men's

High Rise for a rap session and
at 11 p.m. on the first floor of

the Women's High Rise. Questions will be welcomed.
A panel discussion on "Missions: Where they are bound"
is scheduled for Thursday at 7
p.m. in the Timko-Barton Lobby.
The panel will consist of Cunningham, Dr. Charles Farah, and
others to be selected. The panel
will explore how missions have
changed, where they are going.
and who the future missionaries

will

be.

special meeting with Cunis planned for SFMF
members Thursday at 11 a.m.
in cafetelia room 2074.
Summing up the purpose of
Missions Emphasis Week, John
Goodwin, president of the SFMF.
sizrted that the missions club

A

ningham

wants

to zero in on

misslons.

"We don't feel this has ever been
attempted or really done before
on this camprls. Missions is one
of the most vital areas of Christian life because there is no \Àa)

we can reatl the Bible and
around the commission to

get

go

into all the world."

Majors night is slated for 56:30 p.m. in the cafeteria Wednesday. Faculty from all major
a¡eas offered at ORU will tell

iion will prove to be a vital goal,
so that each school can draw on
the resources and talents of other
schools. Speaker interchange be-

of

it, and finding no

dancing drunk, gave the camera

returned

nesday.

and not just on member campuses. This is where co-opera-

possibility

However the X-ray machine malfunctioned, only a fraction of the
film was damaged, and Holcomb

spreading the Gospel around the
world, will speak in chapel Wed-

organization throughout the U.S-

tween schools and student
change would be part of the

Mc-

Call, ORU; national public rela-

world, and that we have a Christ
centered solution

by Morgoret Crider
"Mrission (Im)possible"

besides

tions-.Ierry Six, ORU.

cleparture- The KSB (Soviet Secret Police) clecided to clestroy
the film by the use of X-ray.

'Mission (lt)possible' Moy 2-5

Newly-elected AAES officers

national secretary-Sally

cow airport at the tinre of their

SFMF presenfs:

D. Little elecfed
AAES pres¡dent
David Little, newly-elected national president of the American
Association of Evangelical Stu-

April 28,

menia, the Caucasus, Siberia,
and Central Asia. Battling freezing col<J to the blazing heat of
the Asiatic desert, the crew shot
over 30,000 feet of film only to
have it confiscated at the Mos-

with the Moslem population of
Centrai Asia, and explore the

will be the finql presentot¡on of the l97l-72 Cuhv¡<ll Affoirs
by Poul Pqlmer'

Orol Roberts University, Tulso Oklohomo

24

Baltic

States, Moscow, Georgia, Ar-

pressurecl to sign a confession,
but refused because of his innocence. The police took his film,

lá,e
7, Number

as Leningrad and the

unpredictable.

sedson. The Culturol Affoirs Committee is choired

Volume

The film crew travelecl over
7,000 miles through such areas

Í

to the United States
with a revelation of Russia.
The vast panorama of the

In Moscow, Holcomb was arrested and oharged with asking
a drunken man to clance. He was

"Russio," on uncensored documentqry film,

and film back to the cornpany.

abroad. Those students who have

not yet declared a major are

en-

to join a group which
interests them. The boottrs will
also be open duriag this time.

couraged

Wednesday at 7 p.m. Cunning-

Dove Little

ham will be speaking at an informal session in Timko-Barton

i
t

oklqhomo Gove¡nor Dovid Holl chots with sludents Neil clopp qnd Slqn
Scoville lqsl
Spetrking in

o power lo
spoke ol c
represenling

fwo ORU clqsse¡.
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AAissions Emphosis Week

Are you qwqre of your mission?
The entire Oral Roberts University family will
hear the challenge and' need of missions next
week when the annual ,rnissions week is sponsored

by the campus Student Foreign Missions Fellowship. Programs planned will not bc an overexposure to the great majority of the ORU population.
Student involvement

in missions has shown

a

healthy rise this year. The SFMF has begun to
show just ¿r little of the great potential it holds,
coming back from the 1970-71 year when participation was anemic and it was beginning to get
established after a 2-year period in which it did
not function. This year's regular meetings have
seen an average attendance

of 45, with a

peak

number of 70 attending the recent meetins with
Rudy Lack of Youth With A Mission.
Interest is measured in more than numbers at
meetings, however, and the SFMF can also report progress here. A prayer team has orgarnzed.
intercessory prayer times for Russia, and more

than 15 ORU students are planning Christian
service in other lands this summer. The club has
,1,
not by anj,,mea¡s reached its full potential. Envision a time r'úhere the SFMF would have regular attendances large eùough to warrant dividing down into small groups for weekly meetings,
with each group sharing concern for one specific
area of the world. Then a montbly meeting could
be held for the total membership. Of 1,300 stu-

dents

at ORU, is there not more concern for

persons without Christ than that presently indicated?

That's why we advocate special interest by all
to the missions programs to be presented. Missions is more than a preacher handing out tracts
or an old maid wasting her life away in a land of
ungrateful heathens. In today's world, it opens
many possibilities to Christian service that are
often neglected because of ignorance. Youth
With A Mission and the Christian Service Corps,
for example, offer programs for missions work

in such areas as medical aid, teaching

ministry, ORU is reaching into the worlds of
Tulsans and many, many Americans. This does
not exhaust all of God's world and more than
half the world is unreached. Will ORU students
help meet the need?
We hopc to see members of the administration

and faculty contribute more interest and support

in ORU missions efforts, thereby sparking more
student concern. Let each student remember
his responsibility to the great commission. Let
the entire ORU family remember that "this gospel
of the kingdom shall be preached in all the
world for a witness unto all nations; and then
shall the end come." Missions week is next week!

Senote Sou nd ings

-KGH

Seqting recommendqtions
qccepted by qd min istrqtion
Rod Jacobsen, ASB president,

announced in last Monday evening's Student Senate session that

the administration has

the Senate's

accepted

recommendations

for student seating in the Special
Events Center (SEC), although
they wele "disappointed in ou¡
(Senate) action." Sections L, LL,
M, MM, \, ancl NN will''be occupied only by OIìU students
and their dates.
In reference to the debate
concerning SEC seating in last
week's session, I would Iike to
apologize

to

Steve Stockley, ju-

nior class vice-president. It could
be inferred from the reporting

in last week's column that

Stock-

(science,

sociology, agriculture, language, etc.) government
advisors, evangelism, and students giving witness
in foreign universities.
A saying that has become commonplace at
ORU is "Go into every man's world." Via the
location of the University and the television

ley suppolted his motion, when
he merely meant to bring the
matter to the floor so that the
senators coulcl make a decision.
Senate yoted to accept the fii-

of the national office, which will
be located at oRU'
---cLD

Alphq-Omego Ployers

nal report on the student-operated, FM radio station which will
b

çg'e,.,

tion from Student Senate to subsidize approximately one-eighth
of the cost for operating expnses

not

49,000 men by July I, 1972.
Nixon also announced that the U.S. will continue
to use air and sea support, attacking oøly rnilitary

McGovern, HHH win

Senator Hubert H. Humphrey swept to victory
in the Pennsylvania presidential primary and Sena-

singers

tor

George

S. McGovern won a

on

certainty.
Presenting The World of Carl
Sandburg first, the cast of three
males and one female de-

The United States and North Vietnam will ¡esume the Paris peace talks Thursday, the White
House announced Tuesday night. Prèsident Nixon
ordered the talks suspended on Ma¡ch 23 and the

The Alpha-Omega Players,

April 19, took the ORU audience into a world of laughter,
satire, farce, ancl at times, un-

Sand-

burg's poetry, songs, and humor.

The variety in the

Peoce to I ks

to

contemplations

dogs, and

a

they be resumed.

on fog,

ráe

glass,

humorous dialogue

ran
smoothly with the Players using
lighting ancl a minimurn of props

Or?aúe

effectively.

However the presentation lagged whenever a song was attempted. "Attenrpted" is befitting because the Players are actors and not singers as they themselves proved. This aspect of the
program was disappointinS,"-and

carried over into the singing of
Eve in the Diary.

The Diary of Adam and
-I'wain

Eve

by Mark
seems to grow in
its humor and depth of meaning
jPE,ean@

llg;vts t,l2

ÞRA\^rll{ç

each time

it is

resu me

Sandburg

on suicide. The program

¿t//

lo

North Vietnamese have demanded repoatedly that

readings was delightful, moving
from traditional American credos on love, war and motherhood

¿

Massachusetts

landslide Tuesday night as Democratic voters dealt
a crippling double defeat to Sen. Edmund S. Muskie
of Maine.

-two
luged the viewers with

I{NK

P¡esident Richa¡d Nixon a¡nounced rin a radio
and television report to the nation Wednesday
further toop withdrawals of 20,000 within the next
two months. This will bring the troop ceiling to

targets in the North.

Actors but

.qp=l3iÞg=-ggt!=ry8r.

Dave l-ittle ieported on ihe
AAES (American Association of
Evangelical Students) convenûion
which was held at Houghton College, Houghton, N. Y.
He requested an $1,100 alloca-

Nixon reduces U.S. troops

presented, and

Wednesday was no exception.
Cliff Samuelson and Kit Hunter
were fresh, sincere, and enjoyable to watch. Props were simple and in good taste. flowever
the reviewer missed the ending
to go pour punch. I ,heard it was

very touching-even some men
cried. It was a warm evening.
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Titqn netters
down AU, 6-3
The ORU tennis team downed
the University of Arkansas, 6-3
on the ORU home courts Monday to win the consolatiion championship of the Oklahoma City
University Team Tournament.
Both teams had advanced to the
match at the tournament held
in Oklahoma City April 13-15,
but had agreed to decide the
championship

champion Oklahoma University

and revenge-minded Tulsa Uni-

versity.

In the Burns Park Invitational
tennis tournament at Little Rock,
Ark., Sunday, ORU's No. I player Joseph Solc won the singles
title, beating Tom Abercrombie

regularly
scheduled match at ORU Monday. The win boosted the Ïtans
to a 2-l edge over Arkansas in

Rain forced the

of

Denton, Tex., in the championship match, 6-1, 6-1. Solc,
who had received the nod as
one of the top contenders among
the 32 players in the pre-tournament rankings, combined his
efforts with Titan Norbert Orthner in doubles action before a
broken right arm forced Orthner
out of action and the team to default. Orthner had frac.tured his
serving arm a few years ago.
Early in the year, Tennis West
magazine rated ORU as one of
the better tennis squads in the

season.

cancellation
last Wednesday's tennis match

of
with Oklahoma Baptist University, but on Friday the ORU tennis pìayers met and blitzed East
Central State by a 6-0 score.
Tomorrow the Titans will face
Oklahoma State University in
Stillwater, one of their last five
matches this season. Future com-

Freshman Mike Henry lifted a
total of 1,010 lbs. to win first
place and a trophy in the intramural weightlifting meet Monday night. Because there were
only nine entries, competition
was not divided into weight
classes, and places were awarded on the basis of the Hoffman
Formula, a mathematical formula that computes weights lifted
in proportion to body weight.
Trophies were awarded to the
top four contestants.

Henry, 18, from Fenton, Mich.
boasted a 240-lb. bench press, a
345-lb. squat, and a 425-lb. dead
lift. His Hoffman coefficient was
749.4, at his bodyweight o,f 169.

Mark Giebel, 18, fiom Midland, Tex., totaled 925 lbs. via

a

25O bench press, 295 squat,
and 380 dead lift. Giebel's Hoff-

banquet has been scheduled for
Nfay 4, at 6:30 p.m. in the Stu-

dent Center cafeteria,

The banquet each year honors
the top athletes in each sport,

climaxing the seasons

at

ORU,

and is highlighted by presentation of the President's Trophy by
President Oral Roberts to the
student-athlete who best exemplifies the spirit of the school.

batting average, with

Greg Davis and Tommy Thomp-

Port

Arthur, Tex., lifted 955 lbs., but
had a Hoffman coefficient of
691.4, due to his bodyweight of

signs etter
I

from

Baseball coach Herb Dallis

Edison High School, to a letter
of intent with Oral Roberts University.

Joe has been toting a .4O6
batting average this season for
the Eagles, an especially-impressive feat for a shortstop, whose
first duty is with the glove.
"I think he is the best shortstop in Tulsa," says Dallis. Tulsa

ORU STUDENT
discounf
Alferotions

LIMIT ONE
PER,

FAMILY OR

3535

E. Adm. PL

1515 S. Shorid¡n O 635-å040
5025 S. S[cdd¡n O ó27-3ô66

2250 E,5t.r SL o 742-5262

&

each; Rozek and Davis

ing

percentage,

1.000 marks.

in

with

field-

perfec,t

In pitching, Gorden Helm has

the best earned mn average
(ERA) with an excellent 1.23

mark.

Jack Cheney has the best rec-

ord of any Titan pitcher, with
a 4-l mark. His ERA is 1.94.

Woodlqnd
Flowers
ó019 5. Sheridon

S. lewis

251-3607 nighrs & holidoys

l57o discount on corsqge3

rich storehouse of prep

baseball

talent.

Dallis intends to eventually use

the 6-3 Spence at shortstop, but
adds that he may use him elsewhere in the infield until that
time.

Jtinq- Steø
ChilrzL
of

743-1660

Tulso

INVITES THE BIG MAN AND
THE TALL MAN TO GET

INTO SPRING WITH OUR

ürt1Sarrug'x

NEW SELECTION OF BRAND

NAME CLOTHING.

1Ílstuwx

Men's

Repoirs

GTENTERS

Shoes

Florsheim

F^rt\

Hush Puppics
B. F. Goodrich

4fetuiø

ñgort,

Sizes l0-lì72, W¡dth 3E-5E
Sizes l2-ló, Widrhs 3A-3E

743ó145

7950 E. 4lst
óó3-t690

DRIVE-IN CTEANERS

747-s606
S. lewis
Fost One-Doy Service

l9c

A new sh¡pment of the

each

New Americqn Stqndqrd Bible

YIZZA BEISEB\IE NqfE

hos iust orrived
leqther
$r:00 oFF , '
WITH

PURCHASE OF

o 932-3¡00

son, most home runs, with 4

677-743O doy

considered by most college
and pro scouts as a traditionally

punùun?

GR.OUP

IED¡IMABL¡ AT

.358

is

5sû[

654.8.

ßûI

a

mark, and most RBI'S with 21;

Cleqning Center

One Lorge Purple Orchid $5.ü)
Small O¡chids two for $5.0O
while, purple, yellow

KtrTN'S

included:

of intent

has announced the signing of Joe
Spence, star shortstop for Tulsa

Cosh ond Corry

Knoxville, Tenn., had a total
of 865 lbs. at a bodyweight of
164, for a Hoffnran coefficient

for the Titans
Ilich Rozek in overall

dividual leaders

Edison Hig h's Spence

SPECIAL

176.

lege Thursday.
Prior to Tuesday's game, in-

Flowers for oll Occosions

3928 S. Sheridon
óó3.3030
or
I3O5 S. Peorio
587-7124

early

double-header to-

ior College All-American, guided
Seminole, Okla., JC to the Re-

Blossom Shoppe

elbow injury that forced him to
stop training for several weeks

of

Room

201-A.

man coefficient came out to
72O.6, at his bodyweight of 157.
Giebel was hampered by an

Ed Guthmann,18,

all-sports

The ORU baseball team will
meet Southwest Baptist College

for a twinbill with Oklahoma
State University Tuesday, and
hosted Bethany Nazarene Col-

"We needed not just a big forward, but one who has ttle

clifficult."

The annual ORU

SBC

Bronx, N.Y., next season. His
name is Greg McDougald, and
he is a 6-8 forward.
Coach Ken Trickey is looking
to him to give the rheight necessary at the forward position "in
order for us to have a national
championship contender."
McDougald, a first-team Jun-

quickness to run with us, and one we can couDt on to average
in the high 20's. We think Greg McDougald is the best forward
for our program that we saw this year.
"With the addition of Greg, and by moving 7-foot Dave
Vaughn to center (from the freshman team) and 6-foot-7 Eddie
Woods out to forward, we feel we have major league size and
talent," said Trickey.
Besides McDougald and Woods, the Titans will have outstanding forward talent returning in Slim Montgomery, Larry Baker,
and Melvin Morton.

as Duke saicl, "The remainder of
the matches will be exceptionally

Sports bo nq uet
honors oth letes

fqce

morrow. Earlier this week they
took a 2l-16 record to Stillwater

tourney.

completion, Coach Duke observed, "As far as the won-lost
record, we have quite possibly
lived up to our rating, but we
lost matches to three unranked
teams which hurt our ranking."
The over-all team record with
five matches left is 26-5-1, but

Bqsebqllers
at home in a

GREG McDOUGALD
gion II championship and a be¡th
in the national tournament this year. It was in ORU's own gym
that Greg won the most valuable player award in the regional
tournament. He showed his finesse under the boa¡ds with a
record-setting 30 rebounds in one of the games. His ab,ility to
score earned for him an average point total of 21.3 in the

country, ranking them seventh in
the nation. As the season nears

Henry wins
intromurql
weishtlifting

in the semester.
Bill Blanton,2l, from

Oral Robefs University's basketball squad is expecting to get
a big boost, literally, from the

petition looks strong featuring
such opponents as Big Eight

in the

matches played this

ORU signs McDougold;
expecting 'b¡g 6'8" boost'

ORACIE- -Poge 3

ANY

LAR,GE

PIZZA

bound-$|3.95

Clorh bound-$|0.95
Poperbock-$1.45
(New Tesloment)

"The grass withers, the llower fqdes, but the lVord
stand forever."-Isaiah 40:8

ol our God shall
Mrs. Richcy

Mrs. Miller

VOID WITH ANY
OTHER PROMOTION

ITEIN'S PIZZA DOLLAR

The Book Slore
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FINATS SCHEDUIE
closses meering MWF, MW, MF, MTh, TuW, WTh, MTuW, MWTh, MTuWTh, MF, MTuWTh, MWThF oll fol-

low MWF schedule.

Duo piono rec¡tql tonighr
A duo piano recital will be
presented by Betty Knott and
Joyce Bridgman Friday, April 28
at 8 p.m. in Timko-Barton HallA varied and clelightful program will include "Fugue in C
Minor," l:N'fozart; "Variations on
a Theme by Beethbven, Op. 35,"
Saint-Saens; "Jamacian Rumba,"

Benjamin; "Triana," Albeniz;
and various sonatas by Stravinsky, Poulenc, and Persichetti.

Educqtion md¡ors to meet
Education majors who will
be juniors and seniors in the
1972-73 school year must attend

an advisement session Monday,
May I at 1l a.m. in LRC 236.
Freshman and sophomore edu-

cation majors will meet for advisement 11 a.m. Tuesday, May

2 in LPiC

236.

Advisement of all education
minors will be at 11 a.m. Monday, May 8 in LRC 236.

erything that the title means."
said Ruth Will.
Ruth tù/ill and Rod Jacobsen

Mr. and Miss ORU
at the annual Spring Banquet
last Friday. Sponsorecl by the
Student Senate, this honor is
given to the two students who
personify best the life style and
spiritual witness of the Univerwere named

sity, according to a majority vote
basis by their peers.

WAS resuhs qnnounced
Sophomore Tom Rodman,

ren

tenor and Miss Warren is an alto.

They will begin active particiPa-

tion with the Singers this

1972. This nationally recognized competition, now in its 15th
year, cites high sohool s€niors for
excellence in English and recom-

Paul Jeanjean; "RhapsodY," clarinet solo by Willson Osborne; "La
Fille Aux Cheveux De Lin," alto
saxophone solo bY Claude De-

lor

mends them to colleges and universities for admission and financial aid. Approximately 720O students are candidates for Achievement Awards n 1972.

bussy; and "Sonata," alto saxe

phone solo bY Paul Creston'
Nancy Pollard, also a senior at
ORU, will assist Don in his Program. She wili sing several soprano solos by ltrandel and Barb-

Will, Jocobsen honored
"It's an honor to be chosen
Miss ORU, but I wish that I

er.

Tulso
Book Supply

207o discount on

E. 4th, Tulsc
Phone: 587-0057

rorol Bill wirh oRU l.D.

323

in:. Electric wheel
o Drum lurning.. Powcr

Complele service

o Power brokes.. B¡oke

7z Price Sqle

ser-

on
Selecred Books

vtce.

See: Front End Jim

42lO S. Peorio, Ph. 749-2757

Don'l

STOP

reoding this unfil You finish!
Groduoting seniors ore o prime morket for life insuronce.
Soon you will be deluged with solesmen' Life insuronce
is the one investmenf you will moke thot will corry
throughout your lifeÏime ond then some. JOHN HANCOCK
LIFE is sponsoring o discussion seminor entitled
"All You Ever Wqnted to Know About Life lnsuronce
But Were Afroid to Ask," for interested ORU students eorly in Moy. For more detoils coll
939-4418 or 743-3700. This will NOT be o
soles presentotion. It is free ond you ore
under no obligotion to buy onything.
Louis F. De Silvio, Speciol Represenlotive

ORDER EARTY

WE

DETIVER

BusyB's Flower Shop
3322 West 42nd

Plqce

4462184
Roynond qnd Pauline

l-3

Bullot*

44ô9389

44,ó'3266
Chorlle ond Beny Gibbs ----Let Us Help You With Your Wedding Plons
And Other Speciol Occosions

Tuesdoy

Wednesdoy

Moy 23

Moy 24

Moy 27

l0:00

7:00 o.m.

2:00

l:00

MWF

MWF

9:00

l0:00

3:00

12,00
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